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Advice to LovelornA War-Tim- e Frock

I' Cannot Pray
By Adelaide Kennedy

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Pear JIUs Fairfax: Titer is a certain
young woman In this town who goes with
a married man. Even goes as far as goinK
to his home and stays for weeks while
his wife la gone. The young man seems to

think a lot of her. also of his wife. I'o
you thtnk he is doing right and whoso fault
's if He also goes with other girls of the
cit... ADELAIDE.

The young woman is doing wrong and la

veaving a net of evidence around herself

from "which she cannot escape. The youns
man may fancy her, but will be no more
constant to her than he is to his wife. The

man must be a base person who has no

regard for morals or his reputation. Spend

your tlma with a single man who has a

rigy to your company" and who may hve
the rlsht Intentions.

Hayes' manager, who is a personal
friend, ad in reply came 17 Polly-
anna buttons for the girls in the club
last week. Their delight knew no
bounds.

The little girls live up to their
"glad" slogan. They have worked all
summer long, meeting once a week
at the home of Mrs. Charles Leslie
to make articles for a sale wheh was
held December IS for the benefit of
the free dental dispensary. They feel
that they had a big part in bringing
gladness to some poor kiddie with
an aching tooth.

The little ccterie will undoubtedly
be fired with new enthusiasm when
they see a real, flesh and blood Polly-
anna and I feel sure we shall hear of
some wonderful things they have
done in the "glad" line before long.

Host for Aviatrix.
Mr. Paul Dillon, son of Mr. and

Mrs. M. A. Dillon, who has been visit-
ing relatives in Berkeley and Hono-
lulu, will leave for home Monday.
While in San Francisco Mr. Dillon
entertained in honor of Miss Kath-erin- e

Stinson, the aviatrix who re- -

By MELLIFICIAJan. 11

"rjollyannas" to Meet Pollyanna.
Don't you wish you were a mem-

ber of the Pollyanna club? This
little "glad" group of 17 girls will be
honored Saturday afternoon when
Mfs. Arthur C. Pancoast will enter-
tain them at a matinee party to see

"Pollyanna" at the Brandeis. .

The charming leading lady, iliss
Helen Hayes, is so interested in the
little club that she lias invited mem-
bers behind the scenes after the per-
formance to make them a little, talk.
You can imagine the delight of the'

litjle girls to see a real actress "close
tip;' and especially when she makes
tht beloved Pollyanna really live be-

fore their eyes. '

Mr; Rutherford, the father of one
of the little Pollyanna!, wrote to Miss

lililllM

Sharing Your Mourninc.
rear Miss Ftlrfax: "Is it right for my

sweetheart to go to a theater while I am In
mourning for. my father. I guess your an-

swer will be that I am selfish. But I tried
to take it that way, but couldn't see it.

B. B.

There la enough mourning and u.ihapptness
In tho world without any one of us demand-

ing that any other one of us share a period
of retirement from the world. Of course, you
are selfiBh selfish and exacting. And now

that I have lectured you I am going to con-

fess that when a men really lovea a girl
he ought to want to lighten any period of

gloom for her. Instead of merely going off
to seek his own happiness. That's the ideal

state of affalrB but most men are inpat-

ient of gloom and Inclined to seek a good

time for themselves. So try to be philo-

sophical about the whole situation.

cently broke all transcontinental
records.
St Louis Men Honored.

A number of affairs have been
planned in honor of Dr. Earl Sage
and Mr. Charles i-oh- of St. Louis,
who have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Sage, but owing to the
fact that Dr. Sage was called back to
St. Louis unexpectedly the parties
will have to be given with but one
honor guest. Mrs. C. E. Voorhees
will entertain a party at the tea dan-sa- nt

at the Fontenellc Saturday in
honor of Mr. Lohn; that evening Dr.
and Mrs. Sanford Gifford will enter-lai- n

at dinner at their home, Monday
evening Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Durkes
will give a dinner party and Miss
Sybil Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Selby are also planning affairs for
next week in Mr. Lohn's honor.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs.'C. H. Moulthrop of

Benson announce the engagement of
their daughter," Miss Irene, to Mr.
Lloyd C. Pierce of Omaha. The date
of the wedding has not been set, but
will take place before spring.

Dinnen for Mr. and Mrs. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. George enter-

tained at dinner at their heme Thurs-
day evening in honor, of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoxie Clark of New York, who are
guests of Mrs. Clark's mother, Mrs.
Ella Squires. Tuesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Crofoot will entertain
at dinner for the same honor guests.

For Mrs. Leisennng.
Mrs. Arthur Leisenring of Placer-vill- e,

Cal., who is the guest of her
mother, Mrs. George Wilcox, will be
guest of honor at a number of affairs
next week. Mrs. Ralph B. Hayward
will entertain at luncheon the latter
part of the week.

-

Mrs. Catherine Waugh McCulloch,
who is the first woman to receive ap-
pointment as a master of chancery in
Chicago, is. a noted woman lawyer
and suffrage worker. She was one of
the fjrst women to be admitted to the
Illinois State bar and has been privi-
leged to practice in the supreme court
of the United States since 1898.

Alumnae of the School of Law,
New York university, are preparing
to hold an anniversary reunion this
month in celebration of the first law
degrees granted to women.

ONE REASON WHY
We advertise our Ice Cream is because it's good Isf
enough to be advertised. You can find out just 3
how good it is by ordering

I now know why I cannot pray
To God, as in another day.
I know the things which I have said.
Yet, somehow, down beside my bed

I cannot pray.

Reside my couch I knelt last night
To pray that earthly troubles might
Be o'er and wars their thunder cease;
That love and happiness increase

I could not pray.

I wanted health, gold, forgiveness;
I begged with thoughts of selfishness
'Till a soul within me cried 'loud
That I was vain and cold and proud

I dare not pray.'
"Your prayers are mockery, indeed!
You ask for what you do not need
And leave untouched in shameful waste
That which God gave you, in your haste.

You have not prayed!
a

"Some pray for peace some pray for war.
Selfishness, hatred is not prayer.
Your greedy thoughts are born in sin ; '

Victory is not great to Him.
How can you pray?"

a

My destiny is. planned for me
The future, though I cannot see

Through the curtains God hung across
My many chances'and my cross

Why should I pray?

He gives me all that I deserve
Of love, and wealth, and splendid nerve
To meet each glorious new task
For more than thisjl cannot ask

I cannot pray.
a

Liberty's not always freedom.
God's infinite in His wisdom;
Each heartache may be a lesson;
Every pain may prove a blessing

I dare not pray.
a a

So now I want to say each night,
Regardless of how hard the fight
Has been for me throughout the da;-- .

"Dear God, I cannot truly pray
This is not prayer.

a a

"I only want to make it plain
That I shall try, however vain,

x-A-
t

dawn to make a better fight
For hqnor, justice and, the right.

This is a promise not prayer."

PINEAPPLE
the Sunday Special we have planned for tomor-
row. Any dealer who serves

vJSjMI lc Creams

will gladly aupply you.

Millie
15 "II

Make the Best of It.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been

about with a chap il (six months Jun-

ior), for three years. We have grown to love
each other. Before our acquaintance he
went about with a girl I knew, but they
had a dispute and didn't speak to each
other until only last week. He Is again going
about with her and 1 seriously object. What
shall I do?

He told me he didn't want any one build.
Ing aircaetles about him, as he will have
to lead a bachelor's Ufa for several yeare.
to help support his parents and sisters, one
of whom he Is educating. I am lonely and
dread the moment my mother hears of
his refrlendshlp with this girl in question,
for I cannot reason with her. Please advise
me what to An and also If I am In the
right he should not seo this girl again.

ARDATH.

My dear girl, what can yo do about It?
If your friend again enjoys his visits to

the girl for whom he used to care, don't
you see that you are nagging at him and

trying to forbid his seeing her will ac-

complish nothing? Now. ho has distinctly
told you that you must not dream ot

marriage, with him as your fairy prince.
If are just to be his friend, then he haa
every right to have other friends. Since he
cannot be more than your friend, why don't
you cease building your whole life with
him as the keystone, and find other interests
to fill In part of your tlmeT When a girl
finds herself In a situation where she if

very foolish Indeed to protest and argue
and to malie herself and everybody else

miserable.

AM18EMENTS. AMCNKMFATfl.

By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.
necks of theater gowns seem

THE go up with the price of tick-

ets. This little frock is designed
to meet many war-tim- e needs, formal
and informal. Of pink taffeta, with a
vest and apron of pink Georgette, it
displays a charming touch in its trim-

ming of silver and pufple velvet rib-

bon. The open sleeves are faced with
purple georgette. Bows of purple
velvet ribbon advertise two pockets
just big enough to make one's victim
say "Keep the chane" at a charity
bazar. Silver balls weight the apron
and a little wreath of pastel flowcis
accented with purple, speaks "French"
on this gown.

OMAHA'S FUN CENTER
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"Burl(iU(i'i meet liieenloui and enjoyable produc-
tion." N. y. American.

Lively II linC ap IIICDMlMtiaica!
lui niii iip h lui r-- n 1 1. n
Ininiuuv niTibiuunEMarry

With thine tvn rheerful MIoU. A!. K. Hall and

IBc and 25c From 11 to 11

VAUDEVILLE AND PHOTOPLAYS
Prsntiitf

CLOVER LEAF TRIO
A Harveat of Fun and Melwly.

Bnbhf Barry. Hetter end fnnnter thin you're paid i
tnr m.nv a tfmn. Mtunnln. rhonilL
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

niOTOPLAVS.'

USE.
P
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I Saturday
Specials

I ' DRUGS
i 100 Ilinkle Pills.... 19c

-- lb. Peroxide Hydrogen. . .9c

IV oz. Colgate's Glycerine. . ,19c
'Art Float Talcum. ... 10c

i 1 doz. 2 gr. Quinine Caps, . . 10c
1 doz. 3 gr. Quinine Caps. . . 15c

SOAPS
Large Bar Bocabclli Soap $1.15"
Cake Woodbury's Soap. ... 17c
Creme Oil Soap, 3 for.... 25c

I Violet Glycerine Soap, 3 bars
I for .25c

Bath Tablets, 3 for 25c
I PERFUME
I Pinaud's Vegetal Lilac... 79c
I Locust Blossom, oz 29c
i Trailing Arbutus, oz 29e
I Djer-Kis- s, oz..... $1.12
I Mary Garden, oz $1.79

J. Shanahan of Portland, Ore., before
returning to her home in February.

Mrs.J. L. Davidson is exepected
home Sunday from New York, where
she has been for the last ten days.

spend a few weeks with her son, J.
Clifford Long, who is at Goat island
in the hospital school of the' United
States navy. Mrs. Long will visit
Mr- - and Mrs. George Wittum of Val-lej- o,

Cal., and with Mr. and Mrs. W.

ALICE BRADY

Woman Injured as She

Alights From Street Car
Mrs. August F. Specht, 921 South

Twenty-sixt- h street, was knocked
down by an automobile at Twenty-sixt- h

and Leavenworth streets as she
was alighting from a street car. She
suffered slight injuries.

!

HECTOR A PALS
Tba Mind-Radi- Dog.

WRIGHT A EARLE
Tha Acma of Song, Mirth and Peace.

"i MORGAN A STUART
"A Jitney Banquet"

Rax Beach' Create! .Picture

"The Auction Block"
The'Moat Notabta Film Play of tha Yaar.

Tha Boston Pont aald: "Tha Boiton
Theater haa tha blRK'it acrten attrae-Wo- n

ot tha yaar in "lha Auction Block."
Tha Lira Drama ot a Million Girl, in
Amerlca'a Bit Cltlea and Small Tawna.

DON'T MISS THIS PICTURE

in
"HER SILENT
SACRIFICE"

lno

FeatheredWight Fishers
One of the most remarkable in

stances of phosphorescent light ap-

pearing on living creatures is found
among the herons. Among the quays
and at the extreme end of Florida
these birds are found in countless
numbers. Mullet fishermen and
sportsmen often noticed peculiar dim
lights standing motionless over the
water among the mangrove thickets,
They were discovered, however, to
depend on the presence of the birds.
When they were appceached in the
dark the flapping of wings as a heron
flew away would mean the last of
the lights. The Ardea Herodias, or
great heron, has on its breast a spot
about as large as the open palm,
where the feathers are covered with
a thick yellow powder that is easily
shaken off, and evidently exudes from
the body at this spot as a secretion,
drying into a powder when exposed
fo the air. The bird stands emotion-

less in the water, and the spot is

undoubtedly used for or accomplishes
the end of attracting the smaller
fishes within reach of the bird, and if

Mat., 2:30
Evn'f, 8:2SDliAIIDEIS 5STT

TIMES
Klaw A Erlanger and Ceo. C Tylar Praaant
THE POLLYANNACLAD

Helen's

.Doll
Helen's headless doll

must hare had a fall.

Draw a head with

pretty curls fit for baby

dolls and girls.

'I

EXTRA SPECIAL
, Prophylactic Tooth BruBh

and Dental Cream, Saturday
only ..;39t

BOYD
Lat 2 Time
2tlS and ailS

Tha World'
Mlfhtle.t
Spectacle ,.

2Sc and 80e

Joseph H. Schmidt, sou of Mrs.
Anna M. Schmidt, who joined the
United States radio service, left
Thursday evening for the Great Lakes
naval training school. v

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Welsh,
Grover C. Rice, H. R. Miller and H.
H. Baldrige were among the Omahans
registered at the Hotel McAlpin dur-

ing the week. "

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper of St.
Paul will arrive Saturday morning on
their way south to spend a few days
as the guests of Miss Mae Engler.

Mrs. W. W. Long left Wednesday
for San Francisco, where she will

PLAY w- -
Matinda, 28c to ll.OOl Nlghta, 2Se to 11.80.

V NIGHTS Beginning Tomorrow, Jan. IS.
TUESDAY MATINEE

Hy Wr Savage Of (art
' THE SUPREME MUSICAL COMEDY.

"IIiveallearl"SS
Chkage Newat "Blffeet kind af a hit

Beautiful (owna continually in parade."
' SEATS NOW $ELL1NG

I

I yj MEM
iiONE GOOD DRUG STORE it is a decoy it is a most remarKaDie jlftth mmd Mm.nL Diiuelu afl.

provision of nature., Laat Tlmaa Today

HERBERT RAWLINSON
in "THE HIGH SIGN"A

JOHN

LOT H R O P t day
FRANCES X. BUSHMAN

3 in "THEIR COMPACT'

cGormack
. v IRISH TENOR

AUDITOR I DL1

Friday Evg., Jan. 18
SEATS NOW ON SALE

Prica. $1.00 to $2.50

HAMILTON TJ
, TODAY '

CEO. WALSH In "HIGH FINANCE"
CHARLIE CHAPLIN In 'THE RINK" Yes Sir, It's A Fact

LIBERTY 84th and Fart
Tel. Col. 29477 Today EDNA GOODRICH

in "AMERICAN MAID"

Phone
2B4ISUBURBAN Colfaa

Merchandise To Be 50 to 75 Higher Uexf Fall
Every reader of The Omaha Bee knows of these facts and knows that RIGHT NOW there is a

big scarcity of woolens. Leading merchants throughout the United States are advising their custo-

mers to buy their future needs NOW, and make a saving that counts. DON'T YOU THINK NOW is
the time to buy an extra SUIT, COAT, DRESS or FUR during this BIG MONEY SAVING SALE
where every dollar you spend will 'do double duty. Radical reductions throughout the store.

Todav ALMA REUBENS I...aifftaaoT. "THE FIREFLY OF TOUGH LUCK
CHAPLIN in THE ADVENTURER"

BLOSSOM SEELY & CO.

"SeeleyV Syncopated Studio"

CompareAVELINC A LLOYD) Arthur Havel.A
Co. Libooatei Ana Fard and George
Coodridfe; Private Louie Hartf Haael

Moranj Orpheum Travel Weekly., Bee Gains
with'

Others

Turpin School oV Dancing
New term for adult beginner. Monday,

laaoary 14th. Jaia tha lirat leaaon. Term

noat reaeenahle.
28th and Farnam. Harney 8143.

due neete Mondaya and Thuradaya at
8 P. M.

Money having Sale
of Men's and Women's Furniahinga.

Men's Random Wool Shirts and AQ
Drawers
Men's Derby Ribbed Union Aft
Suits ....................... V
Men's Sweater Coats, large . ftQft
shawl collar www

Men's Flannel Shirts, extra 0 1 1 0
good quality .... ...... . . I .V 1 w

Men's Cassimere Hose, special 2Qq

Men's Work Shirts, extra heavy, Ijq

oney Saving Sale
of. Men' Suits and OvercoaU.

$15.00 SUITS $ 9.85
$20.00 SUITS $11.85
$25.00 SUITS $14.85
$12.50 0'Coat$ 7.85
$20.00 OToat$ 11.85
$25.00 O'CoatS 14.85

oney Saving Sale
f Women' and Mitse' Coats, Suits and Dresses.

$20 SUITS $10.00
$25 SUITS $12.50
$30 SUITS $15.00
$20 COATS $10.00
$25 COATS $12.50
$30 COATS $15.00

m 2 1 Mrr

at "T 1- If '.V

GEETr

Vmi ran eonir a euM atrnncra
her or bookkeeper by using aa, ak a T

kvant ai. Extra Special
Fistula-P- av When Cured 1

Women'a and Miaaea' high gra

Extra Special
The "AI-Rit- e" Union Made Over-

all, of heavy and nediunq extra

good quality, $1.50 valuea . ......
m A nUMayawtn Of traanneoi uai curaa ruea, tmuim aura

otbCT Recta 1 Dleeeaee In a abort time, without a, eeTerea- -
glOftl OpaMuML 110 buafsr www sCk,

Boot. $5.00 and $6.00 valuea;

high or low heel, black or brown . .a T I Maauaa akrla'k nal IMSaA
lot traatmeot, ana no money toee paiu aaaicnraa nma iot "" "'7'. . - .a. 4 WWi a..lamt a.nahlak fawlaA K fraaM SaaM III 8in8WlTl"l flBFM. 111 South 16th St. Opposite Hayden's
DR.K.R. TARRY 240 Building OMAHA, MEERA1KA


